Office of the Principal
S.H. Senior Secondary School (Boys)
AMU, Aligarh

Dated: 14/06/2016

DISTRIBUTION OF GRADE SHEET

Grade Sheets to Class X students (Day Scholars) will be distributed from the office of Saiyyid Hamid Senior Secondary School (Boys) and to Boarders from Office of Allama Iqbal Boarding House.

Day Scholar Students are required to report for Grade Sheet in the School as per schedule given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14/06/2016 Tuesday</td>
<td>09:00 A.M. TO 12:00 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/06/2016 Wednesday</td>
<td>09:00 A.M. TO 12:00 Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: (1) Students are required to bring the copy of SA-II Hall Ticket and produce dues clearance slip at the time of collection of Grade Sheet. (2) Boarders are required to check their Boarding House dues from AIBH office before collection of Grade Sheet.

Principal

Copy to:
1. Director, Directorate of School Education, AMU
2. Proctor, AMU
3. All School Proctors and Wardens.